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Contributing to a profitable and sustainable farming and agri-food sector through improved animal health

Animal Health Ireland, 2-5 The Archways, Carrick-on-Shannon, Co. Leitrim, N41 WN27

Phone 071 9671928 Email ahi@animalhealthireland.ie
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A. COMMUNICATIONS 

1. Develop and implement a communications plan to raise awareness of IBR and 
to communicate options for a future national IBR eradication programme.

2. Develop and deliver private veterinary practitioner training on IBR.

B. PROGRAMME DEVELOPMENT

1. Develop and refine options for a national eradication programme, taking 
account of requirements of the Animal Health Law.

2. Continue to develop a national model in support of an IBR programme and 
use it to evaluate programme options for the IBR Implementation Group (IG) 
to decide on the merits, or otherwise, of initiating a national IBR eradication 
programme.

3. Subject to IBR Implementation Group decision, initiate steps to begin a 
national IBR programme.

4. Continue studies to determine prevalence and impact of IBR, including an 
analysis of bulk milk surveillance, abattoir-based prevalence and risk-factor 
study of under 30 month old cattle.

5. Continue the development of the functionality of the ICBF database in respect 
of IBR. 

6. Implement routine bulk tank milk testing for dairy herds and associated 
communications. 

7.  Contribute to sectoral sustainability through actions assigned to AHI within 
AgClimatise Roadmap and iNAP2. Specifically, work towards the development 
of a programme to reduce prevalence levels of IBR. Also, to initiate targeted 
communications to herds to promote IBR control, including vaccination where 
necessary. 

KEY DELIVERABLES

Programme Objective: To eradicate Infectious Bovine Rhinotracheitis (IBR)/BoHV-1 from the 
national herd, subject to a positive cost-benefit analysis and a mandate from Animal Health 
Ireland  Stakeholders.
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